AICAB Agenda
Special meeting May 9th, 2019 6:30 pm
Anderson Island Community Center
Call to Order & Verification of a Quorum:
Pledge of Allegiance:
Welcome & Introduction of Guests:
Approval of Agenda:
 What position if any should AICAB take regarding new County rules requiring
new or remodel construction of business or residential properties to include an
expensive sidewalk to be installed along the street?
 Should AICAB encourage DNR to renew the Riviera lease on the only viable
boat launch area on the island with the extra 50 feet already in place? The 50
feet is necessary if we want to launch boats in anything but extreme high tides.
This being not only a necessity for all islanders with boats, but also a safety
and security issue for our back up fireboat in case of island or individual
emergencies especially when ferries are not available. Should it actually be
part of the island’s emergency preparedness plan in case of earthquake, fire or
other community calamities?
 Councilman Richardson specifically asked for our input on how to best utilize a
portion of $10,000 sum possibly being designated for his entire district for
infrastructure. We discussed several at the meeting but again did not vote to
give Doug our collective position.
 Councilman Richardson has had some islander requests for a possible
regulation allowing golf carts to be legal on the streets of the island and wanted
AICAB input.
 Issues have been mentioned by several Islanders about the recent uptick in
Ketron requests for parking spaces on ferries resulting in Anderson Islanders
being left behind. What should AICAB’s position be on this if any?
 Consider a committee to review our Bylaws for any updates needed since the
last changes several years ago.
 Consider a committee to begin the study of our Community plan towards being
prepared for the next time it comes up for review by the state

Public comments/questions
Adjourn:

